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Kehawka
Don C. Rhoden was shelling and

delivering some 5,000 bushels of corn
to market last Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry W. Walters
were attending a show at the Over-

land theatre in Nebraska City last
Sunday night.

Dick Steffens was assisting at the
Steffens store during the time J. H.
StePcr.s wan calied to Omaha to look
after seme business.

Gien Rutlsdge was looting after
rone business matters in Nebraska
City on last Monday, driving over
to the city in his car.

Ray Creamer and the family were
visiting near Overton and while there
Mr. Crean.er was trying his hand at
shooting ducks, at which he was very
successful.

Hallis Aiken and Miss Josephine
'lackey of Murray were attending the
basketball game between Xehawka
and Union, played at Xehawka last
Friday night.

Elmer Mutz, of near Weeping Wat-
er, was ra'IC'I to north of Xehawka
sr.cl i:i Xehawka as well to look af-

ter seme business matters on Monday
cf lact week.

Dr. and Mis. Henry W, Walters
were attending the Iowa-Xebra- ka

foot l game at Lincoln rn las: Suat
urday and were al?o visiting with
their folks in the l:g t:wr. t'.:o zzme
day.

Anna G ruber, who has he?n vr-r-

poorly fcr the past week, vai rot aLle
to he about the pa.rt Tow Czyz. lie:
many friends are hoping that she
may soon ho In her nrrmr.l health
rgain.

Miss Gladys Wolfe and her mother
wc-r- visiting in Omaha last Monday
afternoon, where they were called to

ck after the purchase of seme sup-

plies fcr the restaurant which they
conduct in Xehawka.

Charles R. Troop, of Plattsmouth,
together with George Troop and
Tommy Troop of north of Xehawka,
were in South Omaha on Tuesday,
where they were buying feeding cat-

tle to be shipped to the farms north
of town.

Jchn II. t2ffer.s was a visitor in
Plattsmouth, going to serve on the
jury and to consult with the county
CWA beard regarding the securing cf
money for public works in Xehawka.
but as there wa-- j no call for him on
the jury, he was excused and re-

turned home.
W. F. Gillerpie, formerly of My-r.ar- d,

where for soma fifty years he
was cngaqerl in the grain business,
but vhc has been making his home
in I'iattcmorth fcr some time, wa?
a visitor in Xehawka for a few hours
last Tuesday, railing on his friends
A. F. Strrm and J. M. Palmer.

Nutzman zsid Cisney were receiving
a large number cr feeders, mcstly of
the celebrated white face variety for
conditioning on the farm where Mr.
Cisney resides and which is owned by
Fred Xutzman. The cattle wore de
livered to the feeding lets on the
farm by the Murray Transfer com-ran- y,

owned and operated by Frank
M rare I: and son.

;ovart Rough was a visitor in
Plattrniouth last Saturday and Sun-d?- y.

where ho was looking after
rxvao ff tho det.:l3 connected with
the of the CWA works
pr-jo- ft in Xehawka, which was com-
mence-; this week, following approval
by ti e rtnte board. There are many
peorlj who are willing to work if
they aro given the epportunity.

IT: tic e. Fanners
Co:.' r.ir.r He-emb- 1, 1J53, the

mill v. Ill be rpc-- two days only carh
week, on Mondays and Saturdays.
C. D. Ct. jDhr.. Prcrr., Xehawka, Xeb.

rrrrir,hi32: Employment
V. .1 1 2;1 cf rir,ney fuppiiel

through t i"Vfrr.no::t'3 new Civi?-Wr.r- k

r'JninistratIo:i, '.here will b2
rrovMc cr a considerable amount or
work lor Xehawka unemployed. The
two projects that have been approved
to :?to fcr this rcmnvanity include
rt-c- c: work involving an expenditure
f'.r laV;r of and $50 for matsr- -
iil ami the Mt. Pleasant cemetery

to cert $280 for labor and
C25 on material. These will provide
a considerable number cf man hours.

iyiial IfaoSfs
Serreniervthe "Miller Bnrial Vanlt"
ii the cnJy sslf-seali- rg water-tigh- t
vcult cade. Vault one piece, lid one
P c:e. Seals automatically water and
fir t'ght. Finely constructed cf re-:nf:r- :d

cencrete. Will Izsi forever.
Do You Vant the Remain

Secure when Buried?
AIL undertakers can supply you.
Just ask for "ICller's Burial Vault."

JAMES MILLER
Nehawka, NeLr.

end put money in the hands of those
in greatest needs as the workmen are
picked from unemployment rolls and
preference given to those with fam-

ilies and dependents as well as any
who have been on the charity list, re-

ceiving aid from the city and county.
While these projects are not as large
as have been alloted in some other
towns over the county, there is like-
lihood of obtaining further grants if
there are still unemployed and some
worthy project can be outlined for
submission to the CWA beard. The
Cass county board is composed of Mrs.
Lottie Rosencrans, Commissioner E.
B. Chapman. Attorney Wra. Robert-
son and Attorney J. A. Capwell. After
they pass upon applications they go
tc the state beard for final approval,
and no time is lost in getting work
started as the prime object back of
this new movement is to put men to
work in the shortest possible time,
thereby increasing the buying power
of the nation.

It ir. necessary to register and be
assigned a work card in order to ob-

tain jobs on these projects. J. J. Pol-lor- d

is looking after the registration
cf unemployed here and every effort
will be mac'a to distribute the work
fairly. The rules prescribe no more
than thirty hours per week, and the
rate cf pay not less than 40 cents
oer hour for unskilled and 60 cents
nor hour for skilled workmen used.
The plan will provide work for all
tl:ose needing it, and who for some
reason have been able to find employ-
ment in the quarries or on ether pub-'- ir

works, of which there is much
new being done in this section of the
country.

Visited at Talma ge
Albert Anderson and family, ac-

companied by Miss Margaret Steffens,
who is visiting here from her home
in Chicago, where she holds a posi-
tion as trained nurse, accompanied by
Miss Maxine and Master Arthur Stef-
fens, were enjoying a very pleasant
day last Sunday at the home cf Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hostman and family,
of Talmage. Miss Steffens is a sister
of Mrs. Anderson.

Karried in West
Mrs. Albert Wolfe received a letter

from her friend, formerly Mrs. Ella
S:houp, of Redondo Beach, California,
announcing her wedding .o Jphn
Wallace, of La Junta, Colorado,; at
which place the newly-wed- s will re- -

I

side in th future After .n Kbnrt wrt- -
ding trip they will be at home in the
Colorado city. The bride will be

as having made her home
here a number cf years ago, but has
lived in California of late.

Accepts Position in. Omaha
Mis3 Virginia Pollard has been

ashed to take a position in the Fed-?r- al

Land bank located in Omaha and
has the place and gone to
work for the banking houze. Miss Vir-
ginia is a very capable young woman
and will make a good person for the
.vork which has been alloted to her.

Candidate for Sorcrity Office
The Sunday State Journal contain-o- d

a picture cf Leona Pollard, who is
a student at the state university and
a statement cf hed candidacy for one
of the offices in the scrority of which
she is a member.

V:s"ied in Omaha Sunday
A. B. Rutledge and wife, together

with Glen Rutledge and two children
were in Omaha lart Sunday, where
they were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Rutledge and where
all enjoyed a very pleasant visit. In
r.pcaking cf the trip, the elder Mr.
Rutledge raid he raw many people
busily engaged at work and was told
by the fcrcmon that many were being
rut to work on CWA projects and
that they vere even going into the
country for men, who were to be giv-i- n

employment under the rew deal
plan cf distributing money into the
hands of the forgotten man in an ef-

fort to epeed up buying power.

Vic'ted Xehawka Saturday
County Cl?rk George R. Sayles, to-

gether with. Ccmmis.icr.er E. B. Chap-
man, who is also a member of tho
county CWA board and Attorney W.
A. Robertson and Mrs. C. A. Rosen-cran- p,

two of the remaining three
members of that board, and Commis-
sioner Julius A. Pitz. of Plattsmouth,
were in Xehawka Saturday, coming
here as part cf their tour of the coun-
ty to explain the new CWA plan to
village and city officials and urge
them to outline civics work projects
to put men to work with funds pro-
vided by the federal government.

The county CWA board was in ses-

sion most of the day Sunday and till
late that night to receive application
for civil works money from the differ-
ent communities and on Monday took
all their approved applications to Lin-
coln with them, where they appeared
before the state board and had the
applications approved almost 100 per
cent. Mcst cf the red tape of govern- -

Slain Beheaded
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A recent photo of Mrs. Lillian An-
derson, of West Cumberland, Jle,
whose headless body was found in
the cellar of a farmhouse which had
been destroyed by fire near Port-
land, Me. It was at first believed
she was a victim of the fire, but
when it developed her head was
missing, authorities declared it

murder.

ment has been cut and speed is being
attained in getting men back to work
at the eadliest possible moment.

Busy Hauling Stock
Robert D. Taylor and Frank Trot-

ter were exceptionally busy on last
Saturday night and Sunday, deliver-
ing stock to the stockyards at South
Omaha and as well bringing feeders
to the farms for Xutzman and Xutz-
man as well as for Xbddlenian and
XTutzman.

Will Operate Two Days
The Xehawka Mill, which has been

in operation for many yeads and of
late years has been confined to the
grinding of feed, having ground in
that time many thousands of tons of
feed, will be operated in the future
but two days out of each week on
Saturdays and Mondays. Of late there
have been many traveling feed mills
eorcing into the territory, with their
equipment mounted on a truck which
enabled them to grind the feed right
on the farm and thus making a very
hard class of competition for the reg- -

t i 1 1 illBlan? eeiaunsneu mm.

Seventy ITert Tuesday
Much huskier than many men un-

der the half hundred mark, Stuart
Rough, the manager cf the Xehawka
Tarmers Grain company, works every
Hay and conducts the business of the
concern in excellent manner, al-

though (believe it cr not) he was
born seventy years ago this coming
Tuesday. When the writer was talk
irg to Mr. Rough, he was the very
picture of health for a man along the
meridian cf life and willing to tackle
any hard job that come3 his way.

Ilere't to you, our good friend, and
may yen keep St and keep going for
a good number cf years to come.

TJ-r- tci Brethren in-Chr- ist

H-- v. D. Engelbretscn, Minister
XEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible church school at 10 a. m.
Ycurg People's prayer meeting at

7 p. 13.
Evening Gospel meeting at 7:30.
Prayer and praire meeting Wednes-

day evening.
The Woman's society is being en-

tertained by Mrs. Murdoch.
The Roys' club is meeting on Fri-

day.
c-

GTTERBEIX CHURCH
Bible church school at 10 a. m.
Mcrning worship service at 11 a.

m. All are invited.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing.
The Woman's society will meet De-

cember 4 th.
The Y. P. S. C. E. will meet at the

parsonage on Friday evening, Decem-
ber 1st.

"I am net ashamed cf the gospel
of Christ; fcr it is the power of God
unto salvation to every one that h."

(Romans 1:16).

Journal Want-A- ds get results!

Alfalfa
HAY
FOR SALE

Near Cedar Creek

Also Plattsmouth!

SEE

Searl S.Davis

Millions Come
to Nebraska for

Corn Loans

$10,000,000 in Omaha Banks Await
Movement to Fanners of State

Under Corn Loan.

Ten million dollars in idle money
in Omaha banks Is ready to go out
in corn loans to Nebraska farmers,
as the result of the government's corn
loan instructions received late Mon-
day.

From $15,000,000 to $30,000,000
in such loans may be made in Ne-

braska in the next few weeks. Her-
bert Daniel, Omaha manager of the
Reconstruction Finance Corp., who
Monday was appointed agent for the
Commodity Credit Corp., the govern-
ment's corn-lendin- g agency, believes
the banks of Nebraska will take up
practically all of the loans.

"The Commodity Credit
Corp.," said Daniel, "will give
the banks a contract to take the
proper corn loans off their
hands at any time up to next
July 1."
Omaha bankers said the corn loans

up to 45 cents a bushel on corn on
the farm, are thus practically guar-
anteed by the government.

Third of Crop.
Daniel pointed out that $30,000,-00-0

in such loans in Nebraska would
reprsent less than one-thi- rd of the
state's 1933 corn crop.

"I talked to Washington Mon-
day," said Daniel, "and learned
that the corn loans are to be
made on the identical plan with
cotton loans in the south. In the
south practically all of the cot-
ton loans were made by the
banks, and the Commodity Credit
Corp. direct had only a hand-
ful. It's a great opportunity for
the banks to put their idle money
to work."
The corn loans are made on the

basis of 45 cents a bushel on the farm
for corn on which warehouse receipts
are issued by inspectors for the Ne-

braska state railway commission.
The commission has appointed 135 in
spectors to inspect the corn in sealed
cribs.

Seduction Program.
After the farmer gets his "ware

house receipt" for: such corn in his
crib, he can go to his county agent
and obtain the corn loan "note and
attached igieemtnt that he will abide
by the AAA orn-ho- g crop reduction
pian. When this is properly filled he
can go to Ihe bank and borrow the
4 5 cents a bushel.

It the banker is in doubt whether
the farmer's agreement is complete
and proper, he can send it to the
Omaha RFC ofTice and it will be pass-
ed on there. If the RFC office ap-

proves the agreement the banker is
relieved of icsponsibilty for any in-

sufficiency that might later develop.
The corn notes all run to Aug. 1,

1S34, and the Commodity Credit
Corp, agrees to take them from the
banks without recourse at full value
up to July 1, 1934.

The farmers' notes aro likewise
without recourse. If corn goe3 above
45 cents a bushel, the farmer can
pay his note and sell his corn.

If com fails to go to 45 cents a
bushel on the farm, the Commodity
Credit Corp. stands the less.

YOUNG PEOPLE WEEDED

The announcement has been re-

ceived here of the marriage on Sat-

urday, Xov. 5th at the parsonage of
the Salem Evangelical church of
Council Bluffs, Iowa, of Wilbur W.
Hcnnings of Plattsmouth and Miss
Dorothea Smith cf Xehawka. The
bridal couple were r.ccompanied oy

the cicter of the bride, Miss Violet
Smith and a brotner of the groom,
Cecil Henning. The bride is the sec-

ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Smith of Xehawka, and the
groom 17 the second son of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Henning3 of Springfield.
Nobr. The young couple expect to
make their home at Plattsmouth.

EKTESTAHTS AT DliOES

The home cf Lee Nicklea and Miss
Etta Xickles was the r.cene of a very
pleasant party cf relatives and friends
on Sunday, the occasion being a din-

ner party at the noon hour and which
all enjoyed to ths utmost. After par-

taking of the fine dinner the mem-

bers of the party spent the remainder
of the day in visiting and having a
peneral good time. Those here were
Mr. and Mrs. George Nickle3 and Mrs.
H. C. Long Murray; Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Wurdemann, Omaha; Dr.
Charles Prescott, Bloomfield.

FOE SALE

Sweet clover extracted honey, 7c
per pound. Bring your own contain-
er.

JOHN J. STOJCtS,
nS0-d7-da- w Mynard, Ntbr.

PLATZ Fri. iTHEATRE Dec. 1

PLATTOMOUTII

THE "

HAZEL HcOlVEli
PLAYERS

"OUIE

All New
A POSITIVE RIOT

IN 3 ACTS

Vaudeville
RIDS ADULTS
10c 25c

St. Joe Mob

Storms Jail,
Lynches Man

7,000 in Crowd Which Batters the
Doors of Building Essist Army

Tanks and Soldiers.

St. Joseph, Mo., Xov. ZZ. Lloyd
Warner, Xegro, who con-

fessed assaulting a white girl, was
hanged and burned across the street
from the courthouse lawn tonight by
a mob which fought peace officers
and national guardsmen to seize him
in the Buchanan county jail.

Shooting broke out as the crowd
surged through the jail to subdue a
defense force of 40 officers. Xo cas-

ualties were reported, however.
Sheriff Otto Thiesen estimated

seven thousand persons made up the
crowd which battered down the jail
doors, regardless of tear gas. and

! swarmed through the building seek
ing the Xcgro.

Judge Delayed Arraignment.
"I'm ready to plead guiity," Warn-

er said today, asking an early ar
raignment on a charge of attacking
the girl, 21 years old and a member
of a prominent family.

Criminal Judge J. V. Gaddy, hew- -

ever, directed that the caze be taken
up tomorrow.

"I don't want to rurh things," the
judge caid.

The mob began forming at dusk.
Stones were hurled at the Jail. A
small group seized a five-inc- h pipe
and rammed it against the front door.
The door held and the group, seem
ingly leaderless, desisted.

Troops Called Out.
Governor Guy B. Park ordered out

the Thirty-fift- h tank company, Mis-

souri national guards. Tanks puffed
to the jail.

A tank driver who failed to lock
himself in was removed from one
machine and it was put out of action.
Only a few troops were mobilized.
State highway patrolmen also were
ordered to the scene.

But the crowd was too powerful.
Hundreds crashed in through the
unprotected rear door of the jail. Oth-

ers smashed down the barriers of an
arc-awa- from the courthouse to the
jail in the quest for the accused man.

Fillsd by Tecx Gas.
They taced through the corridors

and along cell tiers.
Tear gas filled ths building as of-

ficers, some with masks and some
without, discharged bombs. Fist
fighting broke cut as the officers
strove vainly to hold back the mob

World-Heral- d.

TIES. PETTER WEAKENS

News from the Clarkson hospital
cf the condition of Mrs. Pettcr in-

dicates that the long period cf sick-
ness is telling heavily. .Owing to the
failure of natural healing, the pa-

tient has become very weak through
inability to assimilate any food. An
attempt was made at 11 a. m. today
to operate with a view to correct- -

this condition, the work being of a
very delicate and precarious char-
acter.

FINDS FOB PLAINTIFF

The jury in the case of the Bank
of Logan county vs. Charles H. Dill,
t al. returned a verdict Tuesday aft-

ernoon in which they found for th
plaintiff bank, giving a judgment of
$2,960. In the case the default of
the defendant Dill was entered and
tee judgment givn against the otter
defendants.

Murray
Henry Heebner has been troubled

greatly with rheumatism for the pa?t
week, which has made it difficult
for him to get about.

Mrs. Earl Troop was a visitor in
Lincoln cn last Saturday, where
was a guest of friends as well a3 Icok-in- g

after some shopping.
W. W. Wasley. of Plattsmouth.

was looking after some business in
Murray on last Tuesday, he being
with an oil company for which he
pells oils.

Mr. and Mrs. Gussie Eruba'.her and
little one were enjoying a visit la.t
Sunday at the home of the parents of
Mrs. BruLacher, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Lash, of Auburn.

Homer Miller and wife, cf Plain-vie- w

were visiting widi friends and
relatives in Murray last Sunday and
as well were attending the Iowa-Xe-brasf- ca

football game at Lincoln.
Chester Shrcader and wife, of

South Omaha, accompanied by the
mother cf Mrs. Shreder, also of South
Omaha, were visiting for a short time!
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Georce

i Xickles on last Monday evening.
Miss Geraldine Rhoden, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Alex D. Rhoden was
passing her birthday anniversary on
Ia.ct Sunday and with a laree num-
ber of her friends celebrated tl.e

event very pleasantly, having a merry
party.

On last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
George Xickles and Mrs. Henry C.
Long were in Plattsmouth, where
they were dinner guests at the home
cf Lee Xickles and sister. Miss Etta
Xickles and where all enjoyed the
day very pleasantly.

George M. Porter of Lincoln, rep-
resenting the Child's Saving Institute
cf Xebraska was a visitor in Murray
on Tuesday of this week looking arter
the interests of the home and was
meeting many friends, soliciting
funds and other things for the home.

Miss Alice Dill, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Dill, who ha3 been
so ill for the past several weeks, is
still very poorly with pneumonia and
having submitted to two operations
for the tapping of her lung?. Her
many friends are hoping that the pa-

tient will soon be in better health and
be able to be out again.

Harry B. Xelson and family are
guests for the day and Thank.-givir.-g

dinner at the home of Mrs. Gertrude-Carpe-

at her home in Xehawka to-

day (Thursday) and are thre enjoy-
ing a very fine dinner with Mrs.
Caiper, Mr. Gust X'tl.-xn- , Dick Ing- -

werscn anu wire, Harry ingwersent
and family of Xehawka and Stirling
Ingwerson and family, Plattsmouth.
Mr. Theodore Xelson of Imperial, who!
is visiting here for the present. They
am vtrv nrnnsrlr rrl&hrn t : n f v

pa:sing of Thanksgiving.

Returned Heme Wednesday
Smith

both
nephews of Will S. Smith, who have
been visiting here fcr the past week
and assisting in the store a3 well as
with the corn picking, returned to
their homes in the west last Wednes-
day.

Murray Gets CWA Aid
Murray will ccme in for a small

slice of the civise .vork money row.
being alloted to counties over the '

state and nation, having its only sub--
mitted project approved by the state
CWA board Mondav ni?ht. The pro- -

210
labor and $50 on material for the in- -

stallation of a septic tank at the rew
Murray public building.

Xumercus tov.-r.- s ever the county i

get mun larger slues or the money!
allotted, but there will doubtlor:s b?

Ike prrje.ts can be presented to tho
board for approval.

Card of Thanks
We want to thank each and every

one in the gathering of
corn al30 the ladies who hcjoe.l
serve these merry corrpickers. Year
help was very muh appreciated.
John and Curtis Paris and Families.

En.icy Family Gatherirg.
On Sunday r.t the home of j

Mr. an d Mrs. John W. Murdoch wasj
gathered a large number of the fam-
ily which had come to celebrate the
first meeting as in the character of
a family reunion. There were most
of the relatives in this portion of the
county and state, there being some

in number present. A gen-

eral good time was had and a most
delightful dinner and program. The
time was spent in visiting and lay-

ing plans for the other meetings
which are to follow.

Charivari Their Friend.
The many friend cf ths farmer

Miss Kathleen Tikcn who was rr,i.---
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CHARGE IT UP
GET your battery charged now
for winter weather. Harder tri-In- g,

longer hours of lighting, and
protection from freezing all tfe-rr.- and

extra strength. See us to-
day and be on the safe side.

MURRAY C&R&CE
A. D. BAirTTF., Propr.

ricd last week, vet.t in a tru'.y at. I

gave the whis-om- bridr ai.d hT r.

h urban d a n:o-- t plta.ar.t il.arivu::
at whit. h tlure a ma.--t piu. ri.:
party and a Jelly :oo.l tii.ie
The gUfrfts oa depart iff; xnr! 1

well wi;lu-- s for a long, l.apj.-- a.i a
ust-fu- l life.

Taking Vacation Home.
Merdanu.-- Wm. GoiU-.- t tnJ IK;:. a! I

Rhoden. the former a uacher H t'
chools at Hi-ldt-- Timber. rvuth I...-kot- a,

and the latw-- a. ti-a.- r :t
Okcietk, South Dakota, art- :ak:. ..

wc K"d vacation froi: thctr ? ik
work and are ?p niling ti t:i.
at home. Mrs. Gordtr, who ir, dana..-te- r

of Mr. and .'.In. V. O. Tr.xip. i

spending her timv ;ariiy in i'UtT -

n'outh vm!l u - 'u-"r"- y 'ar :

at th- - home ot l.r purr.ta i..-.vl-
.

Xehawka, v hiie Mi. Ii?.od . .j

spending the time with tl. hLvla: 1

on the farm. A a contribution
the good cheer of Tbank-sivl- i

they brought a ruirib.. r r lire.-.-- I

tuilvejv, one to the faiiiily of W. .

Troop, one f'r Georp - Trop ar d tv
for the family of Mr. Corc'.r'f foil. .

while Mrs. Rhoden al.o Krourbt f

the family dinner at hom." an l a-- - '1

as for the grandmother of M

Rhoden.

Entertaining for Elmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Lil ian Carper art t

be host hoFtr:. at dinn- - r to.Ijy
when they will er.tr. tain for Thanks-
giving and are havii for their
for the occasion, M.. ar.-- i Mr. J h i

Griffin, parent. of Mr.--. Carper ai 1

making their home In Lir.toln; Chi-

ton Mei.'ingtr family aid Mr.
and Mrs. G. Miller and family c:
Wieping Water.

WELL UKDESG0 TEEATIHT

C. A. John on, forrn r rr.-- y r ::

councilman from the ft.urth
departed for Omaha Saturday a:.d w ;.

forced to unIcr?o lar.cirg c f .i- - r:r:.;
hand which was badly aTfitd a
result of an Injury fev. ral day rp ..

The councilman wa.-- . placed fn th
St. Jo-ep- h hc.rpltul hero th !..::.(
wao treated at-- Le v.as k pt t'..- - ri t

undergo treatment to clcr up
h:n b: : b'th;

!h!rn for evra! ('jt'- -

7A!IL :r027OH

Lincoln, Xh". '. it
I' iat t niOU t h n: 1,-- r n o.v ii a.;

of the Univcr-ii- y of Xcbrarka v.

who will act l n.:!.t:.ry of;;-:-: rr
v" '- '

for each compar y. irriead of oi .

MI.--- 3 C'lcidt i fgi-tere- d a. a j';..!
in the coll ge of arts rn.l

is a mr.;bcr of Pi I'eta I'l.i,
cial ooror'.ty.

mnj ros plait, nr
The jjry i:i th; oit:;

rived Monday to n- - um- - h- - y::

f cares nd the- fi-- .t mat
I,UP Monday was that ot t NlV a I.:
State bank cf Weeping W-f- er v.;. V. .

-- U- Philpct. rt a!., an a't:o: ::i Jii'lg- -

;Iat? Monday aftcr;ir.m w. wi.it f:
ound for t'ie j i?.ir.ti a ;.! :it :I.e: r
recovery at 51.200.

lCil &i V(i.Liiia

1 CooU

trinity grand rusti: of a. r
, & A. M. of Xeb.--jloei-- ! t '

at V;,;n; W i. t . r !' p- - f

and conduct a ; .' ho o! (,: in. t:

Mr. Cool; was ac-on-.pa- icd hy a ; art v

of scme ten of th local Marr.ru who
erjoyd the evening in vi.it i:.g wit!i
their fraternal brothers.

"Sec it teforo you Cuy It

rui
j 4 XlCr ff" VlililiVSii
Do You Want Money?

Do 3ou desire to market
seme Ear Com? Wc take
your ear corn or advance
you cash cn your grain.
Highest prices paid for all
grains, it will pay you to
see us before you sell!

Farmers Elevator
Company

Phone 17 Murray, Nebr.

Messrs. 11113 e ar- - 101711.1.111Burdette and Her- - j

schel Gowen. cf Ong. and both!tke- - two Ior--"s Lav' ! ttI1 fh" u

2ect Lore calls for allotment forwent. The jury rrturrv J a

rchool

another apportionment a little later. iFr-r- a Tjrs!.iv- -
rni;-whe- n

worthy rtrcct improvement and i I'ast vrning Kaymor

who helped
and

last

seventy

and

aiid

tnat


